ujftue. of a^ Co»}ifyi.i>$iy)i under Ifa Great &al, sigtteHf.
'^'e Prince Regzuf, ,in tJie name and on the behaff
'of: ffis Majesty, for declaring His Majestyb
tlaent to several Acts agreed upon by both
dfl.desire,the. immediate,.attendance of the Honour?
able tivuse in the House of Peers to.hear the Cowmission read; and the Commons being come thither;
the said Commission, empowering the-Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancelloir
of Great Britain, and several other Lords thereitt
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read/accordingly, and theJRoyal
Assent given to
An Act far the better regulating and securing
the collection of the duties on paper in Ireland j
and to prevent frauds therein.
An Ace to repeal the duties of customs upon' trie
importation into the United Kingdom of rape seed
and cole seed,; and to grant othtr duties in lieu
thereof.
A« Act for repeattrrg the several boufltifes bn"tn"^
exportation of- vefiited' sugar from ?ny part of the
United Kingdom, and for al!o\viug other bon'ntfcs
in lieu thereof until the fifth day. of July one thousand eight hundred and eighteen.
'
An Act to repeal certain, duties gnwited by an
[Act, passed in the last session of Parliament, fc>t
.!repealing the provisions of former AetS - L*^~*^-*
exclusive privileges of tratte to^therSodrn "
!
pany.
An'Act for the purchase of certain lands,
ments, and'hereditaments at Slieerness ancf Chatham, in the coanty of Rent, • fbi'- Ae- use 'of tbe"
nstvy.
. . .
An Act for more' eftcJctualJy'tepairing. and maiH T "
tain ing-the road from: Borrovfstomi ness, by the'
west bftihlitligo^ artd by ToYpljtchcir, Batligate^
and Wlrifebmii, to ther confines of the1 county of
An Act to continue^nd amend so much of an iLinlithgovt%- at or near Hollhouseburn ^ and for;'
o&tiift-fcJrtsyM&Jrcl year of His present Majesty's making fthd maintaining a certain road froin,J|i>i;,{br Hn.thoridngfth« hilletting and subjecting to rowstounness to the River Avdn.
military; y<Us£ipii«e certain yeomanry corps and
officers of cavalry or infantry, as relates to such
Westminster, June 25, 1816.
cprp»-in IrekndiAn Act for reducing the duties payable an horses
-HIS day, the Lords being met, a message'
wed for the purposes therein mentioned, for :two
was sent to the Honourable Hou.se of Corrfcyearp,;,,and for repealing^the Acts granting1 allow
morjs
by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod;, •
auoes .in respect of children.
An Aet=for amending an Act of the fifty-second acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised' Ity^
year of His present Majesty, for regulating the virtiee of a Cttfnmission ttnd-er the" Great Seal, signed
police^of the city of Edinburgh, and the'adjoim'hg by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,: far declaring His Majesty's Royal
districts j and foirother purposes relating thereto.
An Act for establishing and regulating a fund 'Assent to-several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
for the widows, children, and relatives of officers do desire the immediate attendance of the Horrmtr~"
or pej^ons'belonging to'the department of Customs able House, in the House of Peers to hear the Com- •
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,'
in .England,
the
said Commission, empowering the Lord ArchAn .Act to regulate, the General Penitentiary* for
Convicts, at Millbank, in the county of Middlesex. bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Qiftneelior''
of Great Britain, and'several other Lotxls therein*«
.And-three-private .Acts.
named, to declare; andnotify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was'rehd accordingly, and'the-Rcrya^'1
Assent given to
' <
Wesbninster, Jum 24, -1816.
An Act for repealing the duties of Customs- otl^
H1<S day, the Lords being met, a-message rape-seed cakes, linseed cakes, bones of cattle and'
was sent to the Honourable House of Com- other animals, and of fish, except whale* fins, irtrmens by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod, ported into Great Britain, and for granting" other"
'
;
-acquautting them^ that The Lords, authorised by duties in lieu thereof,

yw«o|> of ^attterb'ury-^tlie'Lorct.Jligh'. Cbancellqi: !
of Great Britain,; aud several other Lords therein
named, to dmlf£ ind notify the "Royal Assent to
th'e said Acts}! \va£ rea^-accordingly* and tl^e Royal
Assent given t t o ' ' - , ' . .
An Act to alter and. amend several Acts relating
to.; the redeem) titov of the national debt of Ireland ;
and tQf.makifc t'vftjthtev proviston in resplect thereof.
An;AfiM» Provide" for a, new silver coinage; aftd
tor regulate-thi* currency of the gol«l<and.silver coin
of this ve^kfl. .
;
An Act to continue; until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
two Acts of the fifty-fourth year of His present
Majesty5 ft>rr .repjealitt-g the duties' ot'i Customs on
njadder. }n?pp^feetV iota'Gj>eBt*B«taia;1 and-for granting other duti«$.i»'Ke»>tli«ne«rf. ;
: '
-, A*). &ctr.tpi es^ioia-tandiameewl tb* Acts for granting, duties r oi> the p-vofits. arising ifrxnni property,
professions, trafies, artd offtfces-, so far'*s extend1 to1
thrill® assessHiOnt and collection^ of tfee duties for
jli^t years ; fo*1 ctonfinwingicertain! a>Uateit)ents. already made of the said duties, and 5 exempting colle^QyfrJfcmds; fvw>B\ tlie statnp dttt'iesu
.^ih&ct.^unfcantluan Act of. the fifty-first yea»
of, .His pyegent.. Majesty's reign, for discharging
cectain arrears of quit, crown, and 'comp'oimon
in IwUnd:.,
^S<rt»oviBgtdifliewlties. in the conviction
qt^»e^«^ai»tWil*iig,f«Qp€rty i'rom mines'.
An Act to enable such officers, mariners, and
9Gldi«r»-fr»fhtva'bdcn> ie tbe la\id or sea service; or
in.theaa(swii}<ssi.;c«' -BTI the militia,,or any corps of
fencible men,, since tbe farcy^secoud yeajrof His
Majesty's reigti, to^e.KCrcise. trades.
An Act to r#pcai sevei-ftl; Acts rtlafrmgr to' the
militia of Great Britain)j; andilo anieuid1 Ottew Acts
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